
 

 

June 3, 2021 
 

1. Corporate Relationship Department 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,  
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai - 400001. 

2. Manager – Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
Mumbai - 400051. 

 

Sub.:  Newspaper publication in Business Standard (English), Free Press Journal 
(English) and Navshakti (Marathi) today i.e. June 3, 2021 by Kansai Nerolac 
Paints Limited on Annual General Meeting of the Company and Notice of Book 
Closure for the purpose of AGM and dividend  

 

Ref.: 1.  Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015  

 2. Scrip Codes : BSE - 500165, NSE - KANSAINER 
 

Dear Sirs, 
 

In terms of the provisions of Regulation 47 read with Regulation 30 of Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”), we are enclosing herewith the newspaper cuttings of the 
Notice published in Business Standard (English) (published in all editions across India; copy 
of Mumbai Edition is attached), Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi) 
(published in Mumbai edition) today i.e. June 3, 2021, which includes following information: 
1. Intimation of the 101st Annual General Meeting of the Company (“AGM”)  

and confirmation of dispatch of the Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year 
2020-21 along with the Notice of the AGM only by electronic mode to  
those Shareholders whose email addresses are registered with the Company/  
Depository Participants, in accordance with the General Circular No. 02/2021 dated 
January 13, 2021,   General Circular No. 20/ 2020 dated May 5, 2020, read with General 
Circular No. 14/ 2020 dated April 8, 2020 and General Circular No.  
17/ 2020 dated April 13, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular 
No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 and Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 issued by SEBI; 

2. Particulars of the facility of e-voting provided to the Shareholders of the Company, to 
enable them to cast their votes on the resolutions proposed to be passed at the AGM by 
electronic means, using remote e-voting system (e-voting from a place other than venue 
of the AGM) as well as e-voting during the proceeding of the AGM, in terms of the 
provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and  
Regulation 44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations and 

3. Notice of the Book Closure for the purpose of AGM and Dividend, if declared under 
Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

 

For KANSAI NEROLAC PAINTS LIMITED 
 

 
G. T. GOVINDARAJAN 
COMPANY SECRETARY 
Encl: As above 
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PLI scheme...
The scheme offers incentives
to companies on incremental
sales of goods manufactured
in India for a period of five
years.

“The idea is to engagewith
industry regularly, monitor
various milestones achieved
(as part of the scheme). There
should also be regular hand-
holding for companies,” the
official cited above said.

A system will have to be
introduced to enable prompt
decisionmakingand look into
the “legitimate requirements”
of the companies availing of
incentives under the scheme,
suggested the panel, which
also includes senior officials
of the NITI Aayog, finance
ministry, and commerce and
industryministry.

While there has been no
formalannouncement regard-
ing the easing of norms, a
process-driven method to
address the industries’ woes
canboost investor confidence
and promote ease of doing
business.

Google...
The April 20 order issued

a direction “to search engines
Google Search, Yahoo Search,
Microsoft Bing, DuckDuckGo
to endeavour to use automat-
ed tools, to proactively iden-
tify and globally disable
access to anycontentwhich is
exactly identical to theoffend-
ing content that may appear
on any other websites/online
platforms".

“We’ve filed an appeal
against this part of the order
and look forward to explain-
ing the steps we take to
removeobjectionable content

from Google Search results,”
the spokesperson added.

Google's contention is that
a searchenginehasadifferent
role compared to a social
media intermediary such as
Facebook, Instagram or
Twitter. It had also submitted
to the court in April that on
the issueof removalof content
or blocking access, the role of
the search engine is reactive
and limited to disabling
access to specific uniform
resource locators from the
search results, once these are
reported by governmental
agencies or ordered by court.
Search engines do not have a
proactive role.

“The single judge hasmis-
interpreted and misapplied
the new IT Rules, 2021, to the
appellant’s search engine.
Additionally, the single judge
has conflatedvarious sections
of the IT Act and separate
rules prescribed thereunder,
and has passed template
orders combining all such
offences and provisions,
which is bad in law,” Google
has said in its appeal against
the April 20 judgment.

The court has issued
notices to the Centre, Delhi
government, Internet Service
Providers Association of
India, Facebook, the porno-
graphic site and the woman,
onwhoseplea theApril ruling
had come, and sought their
responses to Google’s plea by
July 25.

Covid-linked
corruption...
The enforcement agency
added that during the second
wave, it has experienced that
money laundering activities
pertaining toCovid-19 related
offences areon the risewithin

the country and internation-
ally. Some first information
reports (FIRs) filed with the
policehavebeenexaminedby
enforcement sleuths and tak-
en up under the PMLA.

“It has been noticed that
theworst formofCovid- relat-
ed crimes have been commit-
tedbyunscrupulouselements
during the secondwave, turn-
ing disaster into an opportu-
nity resulting inunprecedent-
ed misery to human life.
Incidents of exploitation,
cheating and extortion of var-
ied kinds have been commit-
ted against people who were
in dire need of medical help,”
according to thenote. It added
that anaction reportwouldbe
submittedbyall zones (across
the country) by June 30.

Sources said themove fol-
lowed a government consti-
tuted-committee suggesting
extensionofED jurisdiction to
Covid-related offences.

According to the agency,
Covid-related crime intensi-
fied during the second wave.
Hoarding, profiteering, adul-
teration, andblackmarketing
of items such as medicines
medical equipment, oxygen
cylinder, hospital beds have
been noticed at a massive
scale during the secondwave.

Tata Sons...
The steelmajor is payinga 162
per cent higher dividend in
FY21 than last year, thanks to
a rebound in the global steel
cycle, leading to higher prof-
itability. Tata Steel is paying
an equity dividend of ~2,997
crore in FY21, up from ~1,146
crore a year ago. Out of this,
Tata Sons’ share would be
around ~987 crore.

The analysis is based on
the annual dividend paid by
the listed Tata group compa-
nies, and Tata Sons’ stake in
these companies at the endof
March every year. The esti-
mated proceeds from share
buyback by TCS have been
added to this. TCS has so far
done three share buybacks of
~16,000 crore each, cumula-
tively returning ~48,000crore
to its shareholders. Tata Sons’
proceeds from the TCS share
buybacks have been estimat-
ed based on its shareholding
in the company.

TataSons’ finances contin-
ue to remain disproportion-
atelydependenton thepayout
by TCS. In FY21, Tata Sons is
likely to net around ~20,150
crore fromTCSbywayofequi-
ty dividend and proceeds
from share buyback. Out of
this, around ~10,000 crore
came from the proceeds of
share buyback and the rest

came from equity dividend.
TCS paid a total equity divi-
dend of around ~14,000 crore
in FY21. The company also
spent ~16,000 crore in share
buyback in January this year.

In the last five years, divi-
dend and share buybacks by
TCShaveaccounted fornearly
94 per cent of all Tata Sons
earnings.

The payout by other group
companies suchasTitan,Tata
Power, Tata Chemicals, Tata
Consumer, Voltas and Tata
Communications remains a
fractionof theamountpaidby
TCS and Tata Steel. Tata
Motors,whichaccounts for40
percentof allTataSonsequity
investment in thegroup listed
companies,will skipdividend
for the fifth consecutive year.

Someanalystsworryabout
Tata Sons’ overdependence
on TCS given a slowdown in
its revenue and profit growth
and itshighpayout ratio. “TCS
has been very generous in
rewarding its shareholdersbut
future growth in its payout
will depend on earnings
growth that is nowgrowing in
single digit,” said an analyst
on the condition of anonymi-
ty.

In the last four years, TCS
has distributed 91 per cent of
its reported net profit as divi-
dendor sharebuybackamong
its shareholders. In the same
period, its net sales have
grown at a compounded
annual rate of 7.5 per cent
while net profit has grown at
a CAGR of 5.9 per cent.

A continued poor show by
Tata Motors however means
that TCS may continue to
remain Tata Sons prime cash
cow in foreseeable future.

Vaccine
policy...
The top court's order came in
suo motu case on Covid-19
management. The bench also
soughtdataon thepercentage
of population that has been
vaccinated (with one, and
bothdoses), as against eligible
persons in the first threephas-
es of the vaccination drive.

“This shall include data
pertaining to the percentage
of rural population as well as
the percentage of urban pop-
ulation sovaccinated,” it said,
adding that anoutline forhow
and when the Central
Government seeks to vacci-
nate the remaining popula-
tion in phases 1, 2 and 3, shall
also be given.

It listed thematter for fur-
ther hearing on June 30.
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Thesouthwestmonsoonhasbeen
delayedandisnowlikelytohitthe
KeralacoastbyJune3.Butaprivate
agencyhasannouncedtheonsetof
monsooninthestate.Whatexplains
thisdifference?
The normal date of southwest monsoon
setting over Kerala is June 1, with a stan-
dard deviation of plus-minus five days.
Therefore, it isnotdelayed if the rainsets
in on June 3. Our forecast is scientific,
basedonanobjectivecriterion,considers
the strength ofmonsoonwinds in terms
of their speed and depth in the atmos-
phere. It considers its impact in terms of
thecloudinessandrainfalloccurringover
the region.Whenall theseconditionsare
satisfied,monsoonwill be declared.

TheIMDhasupdatedits
forecastthatIndiaislikelyto
receive101percentofthe
longperiodaveragethisyear.
Whataboutrainfall
distribution?
The IMD has taken several
new initiatives concerning
monsoon predictions. In a
first for IMD, we have provid-
ed the rainfall distribution
across the country. The rainfall distribu-
tionwas issued in the first stage forecast
issuedonApril 16. In thesecondforecast,
we also predicted rainfall distribution
across India.Now,whilewehavepredict-
ednormal rainfall innorthwest Indiaand
the southern peninsula, northeast India
isexpected tohavebelow-normal rainfall
and central India is likely to have above-
normal rainfall activity,which isgood for
agriculture andwater resources. Central
India — which covers Odisha,
Chhattishgarh, Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh, andGujarat—mainlydepends

onrainfall foragriculture,whichcanalso
be called a rainfed area. So for
the first time,wehavepredict-
ed the forecast for the rainfed
area.Therainfedarea includes
Rajasthan and Jharkhand, in
addition to Central India. In
another initiative, we have
predicted rainfall in June,
which is likely to see normal
rainfall.

Twocycloneshavehitthe
westernandeasterncoastsinlessthana
fortnight.Whilecyclonesarefrequent
overtheBayofBengal,thereisan
increasingtrendoftropicalcyclones
overtheArabianSea.Whatisthe
reason?
Yes, the number of intense cyclones is
showing an increasing trend over the
Arabian Sea since 1990. But there is no
such trendover theBayofBengal,which
means the number of intense cyclones
is neither increasing nor decreasing
here. Studies by members of interna-
tional expert committees on the impact

of climate change and tropical cyclones
attribute the trend in the frequency of
intense cyclones in the Arabian Sea to
global warming or climate change. We
agree, but with low confidence. It is
because the studies carried out so far
showconflicting results. Also, thenum-
ber of cyclones that develop over the
Arabian Sea is very rare.However, stud-
ies have shown that sea surface temper-
ature is rising andoceanheat content is
increasing,which are favourable for the
intensification of cyclones.

Therehavebeenconflictingreportsover
theexactlandfall locationofCyclone
Yaas.Wouldyouliketoclarify?
IMD’s forecast has never changed from
the beginning.We havemaintained that
the cyclone will cross around Balasore
between Paradip and Sagar Island in the
northOdisha-WestBengal coast. The red
line, the most probable track along with
theballoon, alwayshintedat it just south
of Balasore. As the cyclone came close,
wemade itmore specific that it will pass
through between Dhamra and Balasore,
and ithappenedso.Therewasnochange
inour forecast.Theproblemiseverybody
wants to be a forecaster. The reasonwhy
somepeoplewere confusedwasbecause
of the pseudo forecasting. Those who
havenoexpertiseor arenotmandated in
cyclone forecasting go to the public for
the sake of popularity, which gets the
media attention.

Incidentsofseawaterenteringvillages
duringcycloneshaveincreasedoverthe
years.Whatdoyouthinkisthereason
andhowshouldstatesprepareforthis?
Cyclone Yaas was a very severe cyclonic
storm. Our storm surgemodel predicted
the surge will be above 4 metres when
the cyclone was approaching. Also, the
daywhen the cyclone hit the coast was a
full moon day, because of which the sea
swelled and astronomical tide became
maximum.

The sea level is rising because of cli-
mate change, adding to the tidal waves
when a cyclone is crossing the coast.

‘Rainfed region will get
enough rainfall this year’
Thecyclonemanof India,as IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment (IMD)
DirectorGeneralMRUTYUNJAYMOHAPATRA is known,believes in
accuracyanddismisses individualmodelspredictingcyclonesas
pseudo forecasters. Inan interviewwithRamani Ranjan Mohapatra,
the IMDchief talksabout theonsetofmonsoon, rainfalldistribution,
the increasing trendof tropical cyclonesover theArabianSea,andthe
reasonbehind the risingsea level. Editedexcerpts:

MRUTYUNJAY
MOHAPATRA
DirectorGeneral,
IndiaMeteorological
Department
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INSILCO LIMITED 
(AMombor of !YDnlk lndu-Gn,upJ 
CIN : U4102UP1NIPLC010141 
Ried, Ollict-A-5, UPIIDC ndUMrill Eatall, Bhlrliqrlm, Gejnul1, Dill!. Amrohl, U.P.-24G23 
Pi....: 111137123DS I'll: p,5124) 252341 Emallld: lnall,.._lkcam -la:-nloolndla omn 

NOTICE Of JHE EX1RMlRQINARY GENERAL MEETING IEQMl AND 
INFORIIATION ON REIIOlE E-W>TING 

Notlc:ell he19byglvan lhet: 
1. 111, E:atn-Onllrmy Gann! ~ [EGM) of 111, Compeny wlll be cofflllllld on f~dey. 2$' 

JIN 2021 II 02:00 P.M. 1ST lllnNlgb llldlo Conf919nc~ ("YC~ Audio YIIUII Main, 
("OAVM") FIClllty to 1nnHct 1111 bull-■ a Ill out In h Notice ol1b1 E.GM, in ~iance 
with all the applicabl1 plll'lilions af 1111 CcmpaniosA.t, 2013 and Ruin lramod lhnundorand tho 
SEBI (Listi~ Obli!,ltions and Oisc:IOMlre Requi- ) Regulations, 2015 read with Genel9I 
Ci'cularN01. 1'412020, 17/2020,22/2020,33/2020,39/2020dated8•April2020, 13• April 2020, 15" 
Juna 21l20, 2a• Saplamber 2020 and 31• Dacambar, 2020 ll!lp8Cllvaly, laaued by 1he Mlnletry al 
COfll()ral8 A111J11 ('MCA Cman') and ctclilr No. SEB111i0/CFDICMD1/CIR/P/202Q/79 and 
SEBL'HO/CFDICMD2/CIRJP/2021111 detad 12" May 2020 a,d 15" January 2021 laaued by the 
Securities and Ela:harcle Boen! of Incle ("SEBI CiJQJlars;, witllout Iha physical p1918nce al the 
Membersatacommanwnue. 

2. In tanna of MCAClrailars and SEBI Clrailall, lhe Nollce ollhe EGM a,d Ila Elq)lanalnly S1atanent 
hae been sent byemall tolhoee Members wnoee email~.,. regletnd 'MIii the ~any/ 
Depaoltay Parlk:lpanll(s]. Tho aloctn,nlc dlapalth al Hallee of the EGM and 1111 Explanelay 
Stamment to the rnarnbars has bean completed on ZW Juna, 2021.The 19qui111!111111 of sending 
physicel copy of the Nolioeofthe EGM tolhe Mombers haw beon dispensedwitllwdo MCACiroulall 
and SEBI Ciroulars. 

3. Members holding oh&l9e ollhor In phyllcal fonm or In dom~lzad form, aeon Iha aJkJII deta I.e. 
18" June, 2021 may CIISI lheirvole eleclra,icaly on the blllineu asset out in Iha Notice of the EGM 
lhrough olecbooic votilg syollm rl9mota •Voting') of National Securities Dlpolilllfy t.llilad 
rNSDL ').All Ille members are informed lhet: 
I. The Special bultlese ae oat out In Iha Notice ol lhe EGM will be tranoac:ted lhrough lllfflOla 

e-Voting ore-Votiigsyslem al the EGM, 
ii. The remote e-Votinglhall commence on Tueeday, 22" Juna2021 et9:00am 1ST, 
iii. The remote &-Voting lhall end on Thursday, 24" Juna 2021 et 5:00 prn 1ST, 
iv. The CM<lff dllll, for del9nminlng the aligibily to vol8 th1011gh 11mota e-Voting or tlmlgh the 

&-Voting ayotamdu,t,gtha EGM, II 18" Juna2021; 
v. RemolB•Voting module shall be dillbled aftar5:00 prn IS'T 01124• J1a112021. 
YI. Any pereon, who becomae Member of Iha Company aftar eenca,g Iha Notice of the EGM by 

email and holdi~ shares • on 1he cut-off date i.e. 18" June 2021, may obt8in the login ID and 
paawold by 11ndlng a ,-qusetto Iha ~ny's email add111SS lnsllco@awnlk.com. How!Mlr, 
W you .,. already regilulred with NSOL for lllfflOla <HOiing, then you can use your existi~ uear 
ID and l)IIISWORI forcatingyourvota. If you folllotyour ,._aid, you con 191e1)'0Urpa11SWD!d 
by using 'For;ot User DalalolPaawold' or'Phyolcal UserRaset P......,,.,. opllon available on 
www.l'iOting.nsdl.oom or coll on tll frN no. 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 44 30. In cese of 
lndlvldual Sllarahold811 holcalg sec:11rlles In demal rnodewho eoqulrae sharae of Iha Company 
andbecomaaMemberafthe~nya1lllrsendingoftheNoticeandholdingsharesasoflh1 
cut-di deta I.e. 111" June 2021 may follow IIIBpe manUonad In Iha Notlc:a of tho EGM 1a1dar 
"AccesslllNSDLe-Votingayslem'. 

YI. Membell may nola that I) Iha ramol8 e-Voting module ahall be dlsallled by NSDL aftar Iha 
aforesaid date and lime for voting and onoe 1he vote on a resolution is cast by 1he Member, the 
Member shall not be allow8d to mange It aubeequenlly; b) Iha ladllty for •Voll~ lhal oleo be 
mado available du'"1g the EGM, and those members p1911nt in tho EGM th1011gh VC/OIIVM 
faclllty, who heva not cast lhalr vole on Iha 1910lullone lhrough lllfflOla •Voting and otheAllae 
notbalredfrom doi1g SO, shell be eligible Ill votath1011gh thee-Voling system at the EGM; c) lhl 
Membell "'1o have ceal their vota by ramota •Voll~ prlor III lhe EGM may patlclpeta In Iha 
EGM lhlOUl#l VCIOAVM facility but shall not be entitled to cast thei' vote again lhlOllllh the 
• Voting ..,.tam 4Jrlng Iha EGM; and d) a pa190n whoee name Is raoonled In Iha Reglallll' al 
Members or in the Regiotlraf Boneficial Owne11 maninad by tho doposilllrieoason Iha cut-off 
detaonlyahall be enlltled toavall lhefacltyof ramota&-Votl~. per11clpall~ In the EGM lhlOllllh 
VC/OA.VM Facilityande-Voting diai~ lhe EGM; 

vi. The man,.,. of voling remotely 1or members holding 1harae In damalBrlallzsd mode, phyllcal 
mode a,d mambell who he..e not ragillerad thei' email addrese is provided in 1he Notic:e of the 
EGM. 

Ix. The Notlca of 1he EGM II avallahla on 1ha wallalt& of Iha Company etwww.lnallcolndls.com and 
1h1Wllbsilllof BSE Ullilldetwww.bHildia.com. The Nolico aflhe EGM is ■looavailablo on tho 
weballa of NSDLethttpe:/.-.i-.8¥011ng.nsdl.com ; and 

x. lhcee Menters holding sha,es in physical form, whose email addresees are not registered with 
Iha Company, may reglatarlhalr amall eddl9U by sending ocan copy of a algnad requsel loller 
mentioning your folio number, oomplele acknss, e .. il address Ill be registered along with 
oce111ed 11W etbletlld copy of the PAN and any document (such as Driving Licence, Passport, 
Bank Stalllment, AADHAR) aupporti~ 1he ragilllllrad eddrese of the Member, by email Ill Iha 
~ ny's enml .- ilsiloo@nonik.com. Members holmlg sharoe in demal fonm can 
updeta lhalr email addrese with lhalr Depoaltory Participant. W lhal8 II any change In Iha &-mall 
ID already 19giotlrad with Ille Company I RTA, Membe11 are 19quuted to immediately notify 
auch change III lhe Company et Company's email addl9SS lnellco@awnlk.com In respect al 
shares held in physical form and Ill DPs in respec:tofshares held in eleclrunicform. 

xi. In case of any quellae, )'OU may lllfarthe F,-quently Alklld Qullllons (FAQ&] for Shareholden 
and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of 
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on 11111 free no.: 1800 102ll 990 and 1800 22 44 30 or 11nd 1 
19queol al 8¥0llng@nedl.co.ln or contact ML Pallavl Mhetre, Manager or Ms. Soni Sl~h,Asel. 
Man11911r, National Securities Dlpolilllfy t.nillld, Tradll World, 'A' Wi~. 4• Floor, Kamala Mills 
~ und, Senapea Bapet Marg, ~ Parel, M11nb81-400 013, et Iha dellgnaled emall ld
evoting@nsdl.co.in or pallavid@nsdl.co.in or SoniS@nsdl.co.in or al wlephone nos.:
-+91 22 24994545, +91 22 24994559, who will aloo addl9U lhe gr1evances connadad 'MIii 
1'0li~ by eledronic means. Members may also write Ill lhe Company Seaetary at the 
~ ny'semaladdreselnallcoctevonlk.oom. For lneilco Liniwd 

Scll· 
-Surllall1 

CompanJ lecntlly and Compliance 0lllclr 
DN:02.0U921 
Pm:N..Dolhl 

iii!=-,_ COMPUAGE INFOCOM LIMITED 
1!\!!J llllluo- CIN: LNN9MH1H9PLC1h814 

lllgd. Offlm: o.«)1/802 & ~ 01/802, l..clus Capnlo Park, GIiham FHhSINI eon.,cu,d, 
- Exprset Hgllway, Gorlg,lan (Eull,-~; -<IOO 063Tol No.: 022-6711,1,1,W I fax No.: 022-6711"445 

E-mail: illltWRI ralii9o!@mrNgilPR,a;rn I Wtbeite; 1IY'eYl:MOOPatai'Jlil.mm 

NOTICE 
NOTICE is h8111by giYl!l1 that pureuant lo the provisions of Section 110 and Saction 108 and olher 
applicable provisions, W any, of1he Companies Act, 2013, Rulee 20 and 22 of1he Companies 
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, read with the General Circular No. 14/2020 detBd 
8thApnl, 2020, the General Cin:ular No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020, the General Cin:ular No. 
2212020 dated 15'1 June, 2020, the General Circular No. 3312020 datlld 28th Seplllmber, 2020 
and the General Cin:ular No. 39/2020 dated 31st 0-ber, 2020, isaued by the Ministry of 
Corporate Allain (hereinafter referred to as "MCA Clrculan") ~ncludlng any statutDry 
modification or re-enaclment lhereof for the Ume being In force, and as amended from Ume to 
lme), and pursuant ID olhwappllcable laws and 1119ulallons, forseeklrG 8l)ll'CJYII oflha membe11 of 
1he Company, byWllf of a Special Raecllllon for 1he foll~l'G Spedal Buslnlll 181 out haranlar 
llrough Postal llalotbyr11R1alll&Wting process(hereinaltarrelamld toas "9'11ating"): 
Appoln1mlnt of Mr. Vll'lrldrl G. Bhatt (DIN: 02343351) 11 a Non.£Dc:utlw lndlpt11dent 
Dll'IC1llroft111Company. 
In lllrms of the MCA Cirailars, the Company has emailed Iha Postal Ballot Notica along with the 
Explanalnly Slall!Jmentthrough National Securities Daposi1Dry Limited (herainafll!Jr rafanad ID as 
"NSDL ") along with bgin ID and paeeword debliis on Wednelldliy, 2nd June, 2021, 1D the 
membel8 of lhe Company whose n&n188 appeer in lhe Regisklr of Merrbl18 / Liat. of Beneficial 
Owne,- as rac:eNlld hom the Depoei1Dries as on Fridey, 281h Mey, 2021, (heruinefter rafanad 1D 
as "Ill• Cut-off Dal9"). Vodng ~ghll shan be reckoned on the pald~p value of equity shares 
registered In the name of me,me,-11 an the Cut-off Dale. The pnioedure for e-Votlng folms part 
of the notes 1D the Postal Ballot Notice. Ape11011 who Is not a member on the Cut-off Date to treat 
the Postal Ballot Notice for Information purposes only. 
In aoconlance with the terms of th& MCA Circulars, hard copies of the Postal Ballol Notica along 
wi1h postal ballot forms and p~id businass reply eMlope will not be sent ID 1he members for 
Iha Postal Ballot. The commuroc:ation of 1he assent or dissent of the members would teke place 
lhnoughthe •Voting syslem only. 
The Postal Ballot Notice can be downloaded Imm 1he webaite of lhe Company at 
www.compuageindia.com or from NDSL's webeite www.eYOting.nsdl.com. The Postal Ballot 
Notice is aleo displayad on the webeile of National Stock Exchange of India Limited (henlinafter 
referred 1D as •NSE") at www.nselndla.com and BSE Llnill!d (hereinafter referred to as "BSE") 
alwww.bselndla.com, where the shares of the Company are listed. 
The Company hall engaged 1ha881'1ices of NSDL ID p!INidatha•lloltclfacllyto ils members. The 
proceasfor~UsarlDand Passwordfor•VotirG/registralionofemailaddA!Sllisasundar. 
l'roc811forlVllllngUWIDandPQawordfor►Vollng/191111rat1onoftm1llldd,...: 
1. Pursuant to the MCA Clrculan, for e-VoarG for the Postal Ballot, merme11 who have not 

reglslered their email address and In consequence, the Postal Ballot Notice could not be 
selVlcad, may avail User ID and PIISl'Mlrd fore-Voting byfollowtng lhe belaw pnocadun1: 

■. In caaa■h-■n held In plrplcal mode: 
Please plDvicle Folio No., Name of shareholder, 1C&nned copy of the share celtificalll (front 
and back), PAN (seW-atlelled scanned copy of PAN cald), MOHAR (self-attested scanned 
copyof AadharCald) byemd to lnves1Drs.relaUons@con1>uagelndla.com. 

b. In caaa■h.,. ■n held in dematrnoda: 
Please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLIO or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, 
client master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN ('8lf-atteated 8Cllnned 
oopy of PAN card), .AADHAR {fflf-attNted scenned oopy of .Aadhar Card) to 
investol8.relalione@compuageindia.com. 

2. In case of anyquei1es, mernben maywr1te1D lnvesto11.re1at1ons@compuagelndla.com. 
3. ft is heruby clarified that for parmanent 1119is1ralion of email addrass, members l!IB raqueeled 

1D ragislar their email address, in raspact of eledronic holdings with lheir concemad 
Daposi1Dry Participants and in raspectof physical holdings, with Iha Company's Registrar and 
Share Transfer Agent, Linklnlime lrdia PrivalB Limitad, C 101,247 Park, LBS Marg, Vikhroli 
West, Mumbai 400 083, by following due procedure which shall be pnovided by email 1D 
ml.halpdesk@linkintime.oo.in. 

4. Those mernbel8 who have alraady regiat.erad their email addreaaea are requastad lo keep 
their email add-validalBd wilh their Deposilory PalticipanlB / Iha Company's Regialrar 
and Share Transfer Agenl, Link In time India Private Limited, to enable servicing of notices/ 
documenlBI Annual Reports, electronically1D their email address. 

5. If any membw who has 1119lsterad the amall addrHS and not 18C8l\19d the Postal Ballot 
Notice, Usar ID and Password for a-Voting, such member may wrl1e to 
investo11.ralations@compuagaindia.com from th& 1119isterad email address, 1D r1C&ive the 
same. 

Key Details regltding the Pos1II BIiiot / e-voting: =~ P1rticul111 Details 
1. Unk for ►Voting www.eYOting.nedl.com 

2. Scrutinizer 

4.. ►Voting Period 

To undansland 1he process of e-Vo6ng, members ant raquasted ID 
go thnough the notes 1D the Postal Ballot Notice or refer to the 
FAQs atwww.evoting.nsdl.com 
Avinash Begul, failing whom, Vankalaraman Krishnan, Parln1111, 
BNP & Associates, Practicing Company Secmaries,Firm 
Regialralion No. P2014MH037400 
Friday, 28th May, 2021 

- star1s on Thursday, 3nl June, 2021 at9:00 Hours 1ST 
- Ends on Saturday, 3n:J July, 2021at 17:00 Hours 1ST 
Voting shall not be allowed nd thaaforasaid date and time 

5. Unk for nwmblrl ID i1W8S1Drs.ralalions@compuageindia.com 
avail User ID and Raqui8illl documents as menlioned in Point 1. a. orb. (aa may be 
Paswanl for •~ng appllcabla) abml, must be sent 

6. Lut dale for On orbefon1 Tuesday, 6th July, 2021 
publlahlng ... ub ResullB shall be communicated to NSE and BSE and shall aleo be 
of ►Voting displayed on the notica board at 1he Registarad Oflic8 of Iha 

Company for a period of 3 [Three) daYt, on 1ha websilll of lhe 
CornpanyandonlheWllbslteofNSDL 

7. Contact details in 
cue of any queries 
orgr1eva11CM 

Dete: 7" June, 2021 
Place: Mumbai 

Name and Dnlgnatlon: Pallavl Mhatre, Managw 
Toll free noe.: 1800 1020 990 and 1800 2244 30 
Email: evotln!l@nsdl.co.ln 

•• 
By Ind on behalf of 1111 Bovd 

For Compuage lnlucom Llmlflld, 
Sd/

Anmol Jolly 
Company Secrttary 

•• 

-·- I 
•~ ..1:Berger 

------.;;.,....,-___..J 

BERGER PAINTS INDIA LIMITED 
(CIN: l51434WB1923PLC004793) 

Registered Office : Berger House, 129 Park Street, Kolkata - 700017 
Phone Nos. : 033 2229 9724-28; Fax Nos : 033 2227 7288 

Website : https://www.bergerpaints.com 
E-mail : consumer1eedback@bergerindia.com 

NOTICE 
{For the attention of Equl1y Shareholders of Berger Paints India Uml1ed) 

In order to send annual reports, notices and other communications/ 
benefits to the shareholders in e lectronic form, we request the 
shareholders of Berger Paints India Limited ('the Company") , who 
have not yet registered their email address, mobile number, PAN and 
bank account details, to register the same in respect of shares held 
in e lectronic form with the Depository through their Depository 
Participant(s) and in respect of shares held in physical form by writing 
to the Company"s Registrar and Share Transfer Agent, M/s C B 
Management Services (P) Ltd., P22, Bandel Road, Kolkata 700019 
with a copy of your self-attested PAN card and a cancelled Cheque 
leaf for updation of bank account details. 

In view of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic and pursuant to the 
General Circular No. 02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021 read with 
General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated 8th April, 
2020, 13th April, 2020 and 5th May, 2020 respectively issued by the 
Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular Nos. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/ 
CIR/P/2021 /11 dated 15th January, 2021 read with Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 121h May 2020 issued by 
the Securities Exchange Board of India, the Notice of the 97th Annual 
General Meeting along with the Annual Report for the Financial Year 
2020-21 ('Annual Report") will be sent only by electronic mode to 
those Shareholders whose email addresses are registered with the 
Company / Depository Participants. Company's Annual Report and 
Notice of Annual General Meeting (including instructions for remote 
a-voting) w ill be available on the websi te of Company
www.bergerpaints.com. 

Place : Ko lkata 
Dated: 03.06.2021 

For Berger Paints Ind ia Limited 
Sd/

Arunlto Ganguly 
Vice President & Company Secretary 

[( ~N~SAI NEROLAC 
KANSAI NEROLAC PAINTS LIMITED 

Registered Office: "Nerolac House', Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, 
Lower Parel, Mumbai -400 D13, Maharashtra 
Tai.: +91-2224934001, Fu: +91-2224936296, 

Webalta: www.nerolac.com 
lnvntor Ralatlona E-mail ID: inVIIIIIDr@nerolac.com 

CIN: L24202MH1920PLC000825 

~ 
NOllCE Is hereby gl-, that the 101st Annual General Meeting ('AGM') of 
Kansai Nerolac Paints LimHsd will be held on Friday, June 25, 2021 at 11.00 a.m. 
{1ST) through Video Conferencing ("VC') or Other Audio V1&uel Means 
('OAVM"), totnansectthe business asaetout inthe NaticeoftheAGM. 
ThaAGM will ba hald without Iha physical presence of the Shareholders at 
a common venue. This is inviewoftha continuing COVID-19 pandemic and 
in complience with General Circular No. 0212021 dated January 13, 2021 
reed with General Circular No. 20/ 2D20 dated May 5, 2020, General 
Circular No. 14/ 2020 dated April 8, 2020 and General Circular No. 17 /2020 
dated April 13, 2020 issued by the Ministryof CorporateAffain1 (collectively 
referred to as "MCAClrculan1"), Circular No. SEBIIHO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/ P/ 
2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 read with Circular No. SEBI/HOICFD/ 
CMD1/CIR/ P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 {"said SEBI Circulan1') issued 
by the Securities and Exchange Board of India end ralevent provisions of 
the Companies Ac:1, 2013 ('Ac:1") end Securities and Exchange Board of 
India {Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations"). 
Th■ Annual Raportforth■ Financial Y■ar2020,21 ("Annual Rapart") ■long 
wtth the NDllce af the AGM h■a been a■nt on Jun■ 2, 2021, only by 
elec:lronlc mode to thoee Shareholders whose emall addre••n are 
ragletand with the Company/ Depository Partlclpanlll, In accordance 
wtth the aforesaid MCA Circulars and said SEBI Clrculan. The Annual 
Report Including Iha Notice oftheAGM (glvan on Paga nos. 92 to 102 of the 
Annual Report) is available on the website of the Company at 
www.nerolac.com and websites of BSE limitad and National S1ock Exchange 
of India limited i.e. at www.bseindie.com and www.nseindia.com respec:tivaly. 
In compliance with Sadlon 108 of1haAct read with Rule 20 of1ha Companies 
{Management and Administra1ion) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 
44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide the 
facility of e-voting to its Sharaholde1>1, to enable them to cest their votes on the 
resolutions proposed to be pa88ed at Ille AGM by electronic means, using 
remote e-voting system {e-voting from a place other than venue of the AGM) 
as well as e-votlng at the AGM {collec11vely referred as "e-votlng'). The 
Company has engaged the services of National Securities Depository Limited 
("NSDL"), for providing the a-voting facility to the Shareholders. The 
ins1ructions fore-voting ere provided in the Notice of the AGM. The Notice of 
theAGM is alaoavailable on 1hewebsi1a of NSDL i.e. www.evoting.nsdl.com. 
Further, In aa:ordance with Section 108 of the I'd read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended), the 
Company has fixed Friday, June 18, 2021 as the •cut-off date" lo dalennina the 
eligibility to vcte by remote e-voting ore-voting at theAGM.Aperaon whose name 
ia recorded in Ille Register of Membe1>1 or in the Register of Beneficial Owne1>1 
maintained by the depoeitoriesason the cut-off date, i.e. Friday, June 18, 2021, 
shall be entftled 1D avall lhe lildllty of e-votlng. Voting rights of 1he Membe1>1 shall 
be in proportion 1D their shares in Iha paid up equity share capital of the Company 
ason lhecut-otrdatei.a. Friday,Juna 18,2021. 
The remote e-voting period begins on Tuesday, June 22, 2021 at 9.DD a.m. 
(1ST) and ends on Thursday, June 24, 2D21 at 5.00 p.m. {1ST) and the remote 
a-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL fer voting thereafter. 
The procedure for e-vo1ing at the AGM is aame as the procedure for remote 
e-vo1ing. Only those Shareholden1, who will be present at the AGM through 
VC/OAVM faclllty and who would not have castthelr vote by remote e-votlng 
prior to the AGM and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall ba eligible 
to vote through a-voting system at the AGM. Shareholders who have voted 
through remote a-voting will be eligible to attend the A GM and their presence 
shall be counted for the purpose of quorum, however such Shareholders 
shall not be entiUed tocesttheirvoteagain attheAGM. Once the shareholder 
has confirmed his / hervo1e on a resolution, 1hen he/she will not be allowed 
to modify ltsubsequently. 
Shareholde1>1 whose Email IDs ere already registered with the Company/ 
Depository, may follow the instructions fore-voting as provided in the Notice of 
tlleAGM. Shareholders whose Email IDs are not registered with Ille Company/ 
Depository Participants, shall follow the process as men1Ioned In Note 8 on 
"Voting through Electronic Means", on page no. 97 of the Notice of thaAGM, for 
procuring User ID and Password and registration of Email IDs for a-voling. 
Any person holding shares in physical form and non-individual shareholder, 
who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company 
after Iha dispa1ch of Notice of the AGM by Illa Company and whosa names 
appear in 1ha Regis1ar of Members or Regis1ar of beneficial holders and holding 
shares in demat mode as on the cut-off dale i.e. Friday, June 18, 2021 shall 
view the Notice of the AGM on the Company's websita or on the websita of 
NSDL. Such pensons may obtain the login ID and paseword by sending a 
request a1 ewting@nsdl co in However, if he/she is already registered with 
NSDL for remote e-votlng then he/she can cas1 his/her vote by using eldstlng 
User ID and password and by following the procedure as mentioned in the 
Notice of thaAGM or bye-voting at theAGM. If he/she forgot his/ her password, 
they can reset their password by using "Forgot User Details/Password" or 
"Physical User Reset Paseword" option available on www.evoting.nsdl.com or 
call on toll free no. 1800 1 D20 990 and 1800 22 44 30. 
In casa of I ndividuel Shareholders holding securities in demat mod a and who 
acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company 
after sending of the Notice and holding shares aa of the cut-off date i.e. 
Friday, 18111 June,2021 may follow steps mentioned in the NoticeoftheAGM 
under'Access to NSDLe-Vo1Ing system.· 
Shareholders are being provided with a facility to attend the AGM through 
VC/OAVM through the NSDL e-voting sys1am. The instnuc:1ions for attending 
1heAGM through VC/OAVM are provided in the Notice oftheAGM. 
In case of any queries with respect 1D nsmote a-voting or a-voling at the AGM 
or ettandance of AGM through VC/OAVM, Shareholders may refer the 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholdeni and e-vo1ing user 
manual for Shareholders available at 1he download section of 
wwweYQljng nsdl com or call on toll free no.: 18DO 1020 990 and 18DO 2244 
30 or send a request to Mr. Amit Vlshal, Senior Manager-NSDL or Ms. Pallavl 
Mhatra, Manager-NSDL or Mr. Sagar Ghosalkar, Assistant Man agar - NSDL 
atavoting@nsdl.co.in. 
NOTICE is also given under Section 91 of the Act that the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer books of the Company wlll remain closed from 
Saturday, June 19, 2021 to Friday, June 25, 2021 (both days inclusive), for 
the purpose of AGM and payment of a final dividend off 4.00 (400%) per 
Equity Shara of the nominal value of , 1 each which includes special 
dividend of' 2.00 (200%) per Equity Share of the nominal value of ,1 each 
for the year ended March 31 , 2021, es recommended by the Board of 
Dlrecton1 for conslderaUon of the Shareholders. The Dividend, If declared, 
will be payable on or after Wednesday, June 30, 2021 , to those Shareholders 
whose names are registered as such in the Register of Members of Iha 
Company as on Friday, June 18, 2021 end 1D the beneficiary holders as par 
the beneficiary list as on Friday, June 18, 2021 provided by the depositories, 
subject to deduction of lex at source as and where applicable. This is in 
addi1ion to the interim dividend of 1'1.25 (125%) per Equity Sh11ra paid on 
November 27, 2D20. Accordingly, the total dividend Is f5.25 (525%) per 
Equity Share for Iha flnanclal year anded 31st March, 2021 as compared to 
total dividend off 3. 15 (315%) per Equity Share declared last year. 
For any shares-related queries/correspondence, the Shareholdeni are 
requested to contact Registrar and Transfer Agen1 of the Company viz. TSR 
Darashaw Consultants Private Limited at the following address: C-101, 1st 
Floor, 24 7 Park, Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Vikhroli (Wast), Mumbai -400 D83, 
Tal.:022~. Fax No.: 022-66568494, E-mail: e&0:unit@tcplindia.co.in. 

For KANSAI NEROLAC PAINTS LIMITED 
Place: Mumbai G. T. GovlndaraJan 
Data: June 2, 2021 Company Secretary 

•• •• 
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WmoS>mgmhr Vmn ¶oVm, S>m°³Q>am§Zm OmD$Z ̂ oQ>m

G

gm‘mÝ¶ àemgZ {d^mJ
H«$. E‘AmoE‘/269 {XZm§H$ 31.05.2021

gwYm[aV A{YgyMZm
{X. 06.02.2019 amoOr ‘hmamîQ´> bmoH$godm h³H$ AÜ¶mXoe, 2015 H$b‘ 3 AÝd¶o ~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bHo$Zo emgZ amOnÌmV à{gÕ Ho$bobr A{YgyMZm

BRIHANMUMBAI
MAHANAGARPALIKA

{X. 06.02.2019 amoOr ‘hmamîQ´> bmoH$godm h³H$ AÜ¶mXoe, 2015 H$b‘ 3 AÝd¶o ~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bHo$Zo emgZ
amOnÌmV à{gÕ Ho$bobr A{YgyMZm

gwYm[aV A{YgyMZm

A.
H«$.

bmoH$godm§Mr gyMr Amdí¶H$
H$mJXnÌo

’$s {Z¶V
H$mb‘¶m©Xm

nX{ZX}{eV
A{YH$mar

àW‘
A{nbr¶
A{YH$mar

{ÛVr¶
A{nbr¶
A{YH$mar

A.
H«$.

bmoH$godm§Mr gyMr Amdí¶H$ H$mJXnÌo ’$s {Z¶V
H$mb‘¶m©Xm

nX{ZX}{eV
A{YH$mar

àW‘
A{nbr¶
A{YH$mar

{ÛVr¶
A{nbr¶
A{YH$mar

48 d¥jm§Mr H$mnUr 1. {dhrV
Z‘wÝ¶mVrb AO©
2. d¥jmMo ’$moQ>mo
3. ñWiXe©H$
ZH$mem
4. ‘mbH$mMo Zm
haH$V
5. PmS>m§Mm
Vnerb
6. h‘rnÌ
7. AO©Xmam§Mo
AmYma H$mS>©

à{H«$¶m ewëH$-
é. 6000/-
à{V d¥j
AZm‘V a³H$‘-
é. 6000/-
à{V d¥j

45 {Xdg n[a‘§S>ir¶ Cn
CÚmZ AYrjH$

CÚmZ
AYrjH$

Cn Am¶w³V
(Am.ì¶.)

d¥jm§Mr H$mnUr
(emgH$s¶/
{Z‘emgH$s¶

ImË¶m§ì¶{V[a³V)

1. {dhrV
Z‘wÝ¶mVrb AO©
2. d¥jmMo ’$moQ>mo
3. ñWiXe©H$
ZH$mem
4. ‘mbH$mMo Zm haH$V
5. PmS>m§Mm Vnerb
6. h‘rnÌ
7. AO©Xmam§Mo AmYma
H$mS>©

à{H«$¶m ewëH$-
é. 10000/- à{V d¥j
AZm‘V a³H$‘-
é. 15000/- à{V d¥j

45 {Xdg n[a‘§S>ir¶
Cn CÚmZ
AYrjH$

CÚmZ
AYrjH$

CÚmZ
ImË¶mer

g§~§{YV Cn
Am¶w³V

d¥j nwZam}{nV H$aUo à{H«$¶m ewëH$-
é. 6000/-
à{V d¥j
AZm‘V a³H$‘-
é. 10000/-
à{V d¥j

d¥j nwZam}{nV H$aUo
(emgH$s¶/
{Z‘emgH$s¶

ImË¶m§ì¶{V[a³V)

à{H«$¶m ewëH$-
é. 10000/- à{V d¥j
AZm‘V a³H$‘-
é. 25000/- à{V d¥j

d¥jm§Mr H$mnUr /
d¥j nwZam}{nV H$aUo
(emgH$s¶/{Z‘emg
H$s¶ ImË¶m§H$[aVm)

1. {dhrV
Z‘wÝ¶mVrb AO©
2. d¥jmMo ’$moQ>mo
3. ñWiXe©H$ ZH$mem
4. PmS>m§Mm Vnerb
5. h‘rnÌ

à{H«$¶m ewëH$-
{Za§H$
AZm‘V a³H$‘-
é. 5000/-
à{V d¥j

ghr/-
‘hmZJanm{bH$m Am¶w³V
~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bH$mPRO/418/ADV/2021-22

Tapi Irrigation Development 
Corporation, Jalgaon
(Undertaking of Maharashtra Govt.)

Lift Irrigation Construction Division, Jalgaon
Opp. Telephone Office, Mahabal Road, Jalgaon - 425002 
Telephone No. 0257-2261970 Email - ee.dduj@gmail.com

E-Quotation Notice No. 01 For 2021-22 
(Quotation Notice Related To Rates For Estimates)
Sealed Quotations are invited by Executive Engineer, Lift
Irrigation Construction Division Jalgaon for the work as
mentioned below having experience of formation of WUA on
major irrigation project registered interested agencies and
NGO.
Detail quotation notice and other documents retated to this
work are available on Maharashtra Government website
(https://mahatenders.gov.in).

Name of Work :- Formation of Water User
Association for the Project
Varangaon Taivel Lift Irrigation
Scheme, Tal. Bhusawal Dist.
Jalgaon as per Maharashtra
Mariagement of Irrigation
system by Farmers Act 2005.

E-Quotation
Availability Period

:- 07/06/2021 to 21/06/2021

E-Quotation Opening :- 24/06/2021

Sd/-
(Y.M. Kadlag)

Executive Engineer,
Lift Irrigation Construction Division,

Jalgaon

Details of e-quotation are available on website
(https://mahatenders.gov.in) (Any changes in quotation notice
subsequently will be available on website)
Quotation notice is also available at office of Executive
Engineer, Lift Irrigation Construction Division Jalgaon.
Rates for the work should be quoted Itemwise for per hector.

No. LICD/AB-3/800/2021
Office Of The Executive Engineer,
Lift Irrigation Construction Division, Jalgaon
Dated: 01/06/2021

DGIPR 2021-22/684

  Payal Parikh

  

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that our client, Mahim Kanchanganga Co-
operative Housing Society Limited, a co-operative society
registered under the Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act,
1960 on 19th September 1978 and bearing registration no.
Bom/HSG/5596 of 1978, are the owners of all those pieces and
parcels of land and building standing thereon situate at Mahim,
Greater Bombay in the registration district and sub-district of
Bombay City and Bombay Suburban containing by
admeasurement 560 square yards equivalent to 460 square
meters or thereabouts and bearing Plot No. 132 and comprised in
C. S. No. 9A/647 and 8/647 in Town Planning Scheme Bombay
City No. II in Mahim area, free from all encumbrances claims and
demands whatsoever and are intending to self-redevelop the
aforesaid property more particularly described in the schedule
hereunder written along with the structure standing being
occupied by the following members:

All persons having any claim or interest  against or to the said
property or any part thereof  in respect of the tenancies of the
aforesaid tenants or by way of sale, assignment, mortgage, trust,
lien, gift, charge, possession inheritance, lease, tenancy,
maintenance, easement or otherwise howsoever are hereby
required to make the same known in writing to the undersigned
via email to payal@anblegal.com, within 8 days from the date of
publication hereof failing which our client shall proceed with the
development without any references to such claim, if any.

THE SCHEDULE HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO:
(Description of the Property)

All those pieces and parcels of land and building standing thereon
situate at Mahim, Greater Bombay in the registration district and
sub-district of Bombay City and Bombay Suburban containing by
admeasurement 560 square yards equivalent to 460 square
meters or thereabouts and bearing Plot No. 132 and comprised in
C. S. No. 9A/647 and 8/647 in Town Planning Scheme Bombay
City No. II in Mahim area and bounded as follows:

On or towards the North : 40-feet road of T.P.S. II Scheme
On or towards the East : 30-feet road of T.P.S. II Scheme
On or towards the South : Road of T.P.S. II Scheme
On or towards the West : Plot No. 131 of T.P.S. II Scheme

Payal Parikh
ANB Legal 

Flat
No

Name Of The Owner Floor
No

1. 
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Mr.  Prasad Dhargalkar/Prakash Dhargalkar
Mr. Soumitra Patnekar/Sukruta Chimalker
Mr. Shridhar Londhe
Smt Apurva Kale
Mr. Prabhat Kamat
Mr. Shrikant Kulkarni
Mr. Sandeep Patwardhan
Mr. Sacchit Joshi
Mr. Anand Kantak
Mrs. Vinaya Bapat 
Mr. Dharma Lotlikar
Mr. Anil Gajare/Mrs. Priya Gajare

Ground
Ground
Ground
First
First
First

Second
Second
Second
Third
Third
Third

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to purchase from Mr. Julius Chagas Pereira ("Owner") 
all those 5 (Five) Fully Paid-Up shares of the face value of Rs.SO/- (Rupees Fifty Only) each 
and of the aggregate value of Rs.250/- (Rupees Two Hundred and Fifty Only) bearing 
distinctive numbers 116 to 120 (both inclusive) ('said Shares") comprised under Share 
Certificate No. 23 dated February 11, 1972 issued by the Atur Apartments Co-Operative 
Housing Society Limited, a Society, registered under the provisions of The Maharashtra 
Co-Operative Societies Act, 1960 bearing registration number BOM/HSG/3316 of 1972 
and incidental thereto the right to use and occupy the residential premises being Flat No. 1 
(also known as Flat No. 71 ), admeasuring 1210 sq. feet. or thereabouts (Carpet area), on 
the 7th floor in the building named and known as 'Atur Apartments" constructed on and 
situated at leasehold Plot No. 32 and 33 of Scheme C bearing Cadastral Survey No. 523 
and 524 of Colaba Division, Arthur Bunder Cross Road, Minco Desai Marg, Colaba, 
Mumbai 400 005 along with 2 (Two) Stilt Car Parking Space Nos. 2 & 5 and 1 (One) Open 
Car Parking Space No. 2 ('said Flan, The said Shares and the said Flat are hereinafter 
referred to as the said Premises more particularly described in the Schedule hereunder 
free from all encumbrances and claims of any nature whatsoever. 
All persons having any claim, right, title or interest against or to the said property, byway of 
sale, gift, transfer, exchange, assignment, lease, license, tenancy, sub-tenancy, mortgage, 
lien, charge, covenant, trust, inheritance, bequest, maintenance, easement, devise, right 
of way, order or decree of any Court, agreement, possession, encumbrance or under any 
other provisions of law, or otherwise howsoever are required to inform me in writing at the 
address mentioned below, within 7 days from the date of publication along with all 
supporting documentary evidence by which such rightis claimed, failing which the claim, if 
any, shall be deemed to be waived and/or abandoned by the person/s claiming or having 
any such claim and shall not be binding on me and I will proceed to complete the sale 
transaction. 

SCHEDULE 

All those 5 (Five) Fully Paid-Up shares of the face value of Rs.SO/- (Rupees Fifty Only) 
each and of the aggregate value of Rs.250/-(Rupees Two Hundred and Fifty Only) bearing 
distinctive numbers 116 to 120 (both inclusive) ('said Shares") comprised under Share 
Certificate No. 23 dated February 11, 1972 a Society, registered under the provisions of 
The Maharashtra Co-Operative Societies Act, 1960 bearing registration number 
BOM/HSG/3316 of 1972 and incidental thereto the rightto use and occupy the residential 
premises being Flat No. 1 (also known as Flat No. 71), admeasuring 1210 sq. feet. or 
thereabouts (Carpet area), on the 7th floor in the building named and known as 'Atur 
Apartments' constructed on and situated at leasehold Plot No. 32 and 33 of Scheme C 
bearing Cadastral Survey No. 523 and 524 of Colaba Division, Arthur Bunder Cross Road, 
Minco Desai Marg, Colaba, Mumbai 400 005 along with 2 (Two) Stilt Car Parking Space 
Nos. 2 & 5 and 1 (One) Open Car Parking Space No. 2. 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 3/6/2021 

Sd/
Mrs. Roshan R. Shroff 

Flat No. 73, Atur Apartments, 7th Floor, Minco Desai Marg, 
Colaba, Mumbai 400 005. Email: roshan@micropix.co.in 

[ ]~!IJ~~L~. 
CIN-l28100MH1968PLC014156 

Reg. Office : 1076 Dr E Moses Road, Worti, 
Mumbai -400018 Website: www.oriconerrterpnses.com, 

E-mail : share@ocl-india.com 
Tel. Na.: 022-43662200, Fu Na.: 022-24963055 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Regulation 47 read with Regulation 
29(1 )(a) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, a Meeting of Board of Directors of 
the Company will be held on, Friday, June 
11, 2021 inter- alia to consider and 
approve Standalone and Consolidated 
Audited Financial Results of the 
Company for the quarter/year ended 
March 31, 2021. 
This information is also available 
on the Website of the Company at 
www.oriconentergrises.com and 
on the Website of the Stock 
Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com and 
www.nseindia.com. 

By order of the Board 
For Oricon Enterprises Limited ~ 

MJ\HAGENCO e-TENIER NOTICE - 0014/ 2021-22 Sd/-
Date: 02.06.2021 SanjayJain 

Maharastrb'a Slate POwer Generation Co. L1tl. 

Following e-Tender offers are invited online from registered contractors I companies etc. are 
available at our website https://eprocurement.mahagenco.in 

e-Tender Estt. Cost 
RFXNo. Particulars of Work/ Supply Rs. 

No. (In Lakhs) 

TN0181 Supply of MS grills & MS flat for fabrication of 

BM2 3000019323 various platform at BM-II, Unit-5, Khaperkheda 10.42 
TPS. 

TN0182 3000019378 Work of restoration and cleaning of ash pond 48.14 AHP1 drain well at Waregaon ash bund area. 
TN0184 3000019357 Supply of RF level sensors & converters for ESP 5.46 C&l2 hoppers to C&l-II, 500 MW Khaperkheda TPS. 

TN0187 
Supply of Bi-directional elastomer based knife 

AHP2 3000019418 gate valves for slurry application at AHP-11, 500 36.55 
MW unit No.-5, Khaperkheda TPS. 
Supply of spares for pneumatic operated flap type 

TN0188 3000019419 
200 NB ash intake valve & 250 NB branch 

15.33 AHP2 isolation valve for vacuum based ash evacuation 
system of AHP-11, 500 MW Khaperkheda TPS. 

TN0189 
Repairing & reconditioning of 30 KW submersible 

AHP2 Refloated 3000019396 slurry pumps of ash handling plant Unit No.-5 (500 5.91 
MW) Khaperkheda TPS. 

TN0191 
Supply of modified cartridge of alekton make 

3000019520 pump for lube oil system of Unit No.- 1 to 4 coal 49.35 BM1 mill at Khaperkheda TPS. 

Note » Tender cost is Rs. 1,000 /- + GST. Sd 1• 

Chief Engineer (O&M), MSPGCL, TPS Khaperkheda 

Place: Mumbai Company Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Mr. Harish 
Santosh Agarwal has agreed to sell a 
Flat viz. Flat No. 202 in 'A' wing, Second 
floor, Shree Gokul Co-operative 
Housing Society Ltd., situated at Opp. 
Dev Nagar, New Sai Baba Nagar, 
Kandivali (West), Mumbai- 400067, 
(hereinafter referred to as "the said Flat") 
and also holding shares thereof and have 
instructed me to investigate the title of the 
said Flat. 
All persons having any claim, right, title 
and interest against or to the above 
mentioned Flat or shares in respect 
thereof or any part thereof either by way of 
mortgage, sale, gift, inheritance, 
agreement, lease, lien, charge, trust, 
maintenance, easement, right of way, 
possession or by virtue of any 
testamentary or non-testamentary 
document/s or by virtue of succession, 
adoption, any suit, litigation, dispute, 
decree, order, injunction, restriction, 
covenants, statutory order, notice/award, 
notification or otherwise howsoever, are 
hereby called upon and required to make 
the same known in writing with due 
evidence and detailed particulars thereof 
at my office at 101, Shree Vallabh 
Residency, Daulat Nagar, Road No. 3, 
Borivali (East), Mumbai-400066 within 15 
daya from the date of publication of this 
Notice by Registered Post A.D., failing 
which, such claim, if any, shall be deemed 
to have been waived and/or abandoned. 

Sci/- SATISH SHARMA 
Advocate High Court 

Place: Mumbai Date: 03/06/2021 

www.freepressjournal.in 

[(~N~SAI NEROLAC 
KANSAI NEROLAC PAINTS LIMITED 

Registered Office: "Nerolac House", Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, 
Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 013, Maharashtra 
Tel.: +91-2224934001, Fax: +91-2224936296, 

Website: www.nerolac.com 
Investor Relations E-mall ID: investor@nerolac.com 

CIN: L24202MH1920PLC000825 
NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 101st Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of 
Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited will be held on Friday, June 25, 2021 at 11.00 a.m. 
(1ST) through Video Conferencing ("VC") or Other Audio Visual Means 
("OAVM"), to transact the business as set out in the Notice of theAGM. 
TheAGM will be held withoutthe physical presence of the Shareholders at 
a common venue. This is in view of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic and 
in compliance with General Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021 
read with General Circular No. 20/ 2020 dated May 5, 2020, General 
Circular No. 14/ 2020 dated April 8, 2020 and General Circular No. 17/2020 
dated April 13, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (collectively 
referred to as 'MCA Circulars"), Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/ P/ 
2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 read with Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/ 
CMD1/CIR/ P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 ("said SEBI Circulars") issued 
by the Securities and Exchange Board of India and relevant provisions of 
the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") and Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 ("SEBI Listing Regulations"). 
The Annual Report for the FinanciaIYear2020-21 ("Annual Report") along 
with the Notice of the AGM has been sent on June 2, 2021, only by 
electronic mode to those Shareholders whose email addresses are 
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants, in accordance 
with the aforesaid MCA Circulars and said SEBI Circulars. The Annual 
Report including the Notice of the AGM (given on Page nos. 92 to 102 of the 
Annual Report) is available on the website of the Company at 
www.nerolac.com and websites of BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange 
of India Limited i.e. atwww.bseindia.com andwww.nseindia.com respectively. 
In compliance with Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 
44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, the Company is pleased to provide the 
facility of a-voting to its Shareholders, to enable them to castlheirvotes on the 
resolutions proposed to be passed at the AGM by electronic means, using 
remote e-voting system (e-voting from a place other than venue of the AGM) 
as well as a-voting at the AGM (collectively referred as "a-voting"). The 
Company has engaged the services of National Securities Depository Limited 
("NSDL"), for providing the a-voting facility to the Shareholders. The 
instructions fore-voting are provided in the Notice oftheAGM. The Notice of 
theAGM is also available on the website of NSDL i.e. www.evoting.nsdl.com. 
Further, in accordance with Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended), the 
Company has fixed Friday, June 18, 2021 as the "cut-off date" to determine the 
eligibility to vote by remote &-voting or &-voting at theAGM. A person whose name 
is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners 
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off dale, i.e. Friday, June 18, 2021, 
shall be entitled to avail the facility of a-voting. Voting rights of the Members shall 
be in proportion to their shares in the paid up equity share capital of the Company 
as on the cut-off date i.e. Friday, June 18, 2021. 
The remote a-voting period begins on Tuesday, June 22, 2021 at 9.00 a.m. 
(1ST) and ends on Thursday, June 24, 2021 at 5.00 p.m. (1ST) and the remote 
e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter. 
The procedure for a-voting at theAGM is same as the procedure for remote 
a-voting. Only those Shareholders, who will be present at theAGM through 
VC/OAVM facility and who would not have cast their vote by remote a-voting 
prior to lheAGM and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be eligible 
to vote through e-voting system at the AGM. Shareholders who have voted 
through remote e-voting will be eligible to attend theAGM and their presence 
shall be counted for the purpose of quorum, however such Shareholders 
shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at theAGM. Once the shareholder 
has confirmed his/ her vote on a resolution, then he/ she will not be allowed 
to modify it subsequently. 
Shareholders whose Email IDs are already registered with the Company/ 
Depository, may follow the instructions for a-voting as provided in the Notice of 
lheAGM. Shareholders whose Email IDs are not registered with the Company/ 
Depository Participants, shall follow the process as mentioned in Note 8 on 
"Voting through Electronic Means", on page no. 97 of the Notice oftheAGM, for 
procuring User ID and Password and registration of Email IDs fore-voting. 
Any person holding shares in physical form and non-individual shareholder, 
who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company 
after the dispatch of Notice of the AGM by the Company and whose names 
appear in the Register of Members or Registerof beneficial holders and holding 
shares in demat mode as on the cut-off dale i.e. Friday, June 18, 2021 shall 
view the Notice of the AGM on the Company's website or on the website of 
NSDL. Such persons may obtain the login ID and password by sending a 
request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if he/she is already registered with 
NSDL for remote a-voting then he/she can cast his/her vote by using existing 
User ID and password and by following the procedure as mentioned in the 
Notice of lheAGM or by a-voting attheAGM. If he/she forgot his/ her password, 
they can reset their password by using "Forgot User Details/Password" or 
"Physical User Reset Password" option available on www.evoting.nsdl.com or 
call on toll free no. 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 44 30. 
In case of Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode and who 
acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company 
after sending of the Notice and holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 
Friday, 18th June, 2021 may follow steps mentioned in the Notice oftheAGM 
under "Access to NSDL a-Voling system.• 
Shareholders are being provided with a facility to attend the AGM through 
VC/OAVM through the NSDL e-voting system. The instructions for attending 
theAGM through VC/OAVM are provided in the NoticeoftheAGM. 
In case of any queries with respectto remote a-voting or a-voting atthe AGM 
or attendance of AGM through VC/OAVM, Shareholders may refer the 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user 
manual for Shareholders available at the download section of 
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800 1020 990 and 1800 22 44 
30 or send a requestto Mr. Amit Vishal, Senior Manager- NSDL or Ms. Pallavi 
Mhatre, Manager-NSDLor Mr. SagarGhosalkar, Assistant Manager-NSDL 
atevoting@nsdl.co.in. 
NOTICE is also given under Section 91 of the Act that the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer books of the Company will remain closed from 
Saturday, June 19, 2021 to Friday, June 25, 2021 (both days inclusive), for 
the purpose of AGM and payment of a final dividend off 4.00 (400%) per 
Equity Share of the nominal value of , 1 each which includes special 
dividend of, 2.00 (200%) per Equity Share of the nominal value off1 each 
for the year ended March 31, 2021, as recommended by the Board of 
Directors for consideration of the Shareholders. The Dividend, if declared, 
will be payable on or after Wednesday, June 30, 2021, to those Shareholders 
whose names are registered as such in the Register of Members of the 
Company as on Friday, June 18, 2021 and to the beneficiary holders as per 
the beneficiary list as on Friday, June 18, 2021 provided by the depositories, 
subject to deduction of tax at source as and where applicable. This is in 
addition to the interim dividend of ,1 .25 (125%) per Equity Share paid on 
November 27, 2020. Accordingly, the total dividend is ,5.25 (525%) per 
Equity Share for the financial year ended 31st March, 2021 as compared to 
total dividend off3.15 (315%) per Equity Share declared last year. 
For any shares-related queries/correspondence, the Shareholders are 
requested to contact Registrar and Transfer Agent of the Company viz. TSR 
Darashaw Consultants Private Limited at the following address: C-101, 1st 
Floor, 247 Park, Lal BahadurShastri Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai-400083, 
Tel.: 022-66568484, Fax No.: 022-66568494, E-mail: csg-unit@tcplindia.co.in. 

For KANSAI NEROLAC PAINTS LIMITED 
Place: Mumbai G. T. Govindarajan 
Date: June 2, 2021 Company Secretary 

8 1!lffl fflN Government of India nr&\i 
~ \n\ilf ~ Department of Atomic Energy W~ 

ilill' ~ 'liiR' ~ Directorate of Purchase & Stores 
~/Ref: DPS/CPU/09/D1/1279/19-20/236 Date: 01/06/2021 

e-Tender Notice 
"lffil ~ ~ ~ for1I ail'!~ 3lN ~ ~. llRI ~ ,iffl: ~ ~ ~ 
~ an>iBcri!ilvrn!tf /Online tenders are invited by Director, P&S for and on 
behalfofthe Presidentoflndiaforfollowing: 

lll'I' ~ffiSIIT f.lfitc:r~ffl 
~- fflffll iffil i/ilaifcli!~/ 
s. Tender Brief Description Due date of submission 

No. Number UPT02.30 pm 

1 DPS/CPU/04/ Planar HPGEe Detector 07/06/2021 
D2/4567/PT 

2 DPS/CPU/04/ PURIFIES Vi-CAPSULAR 
22/06/2021 

MED/36817/PT POLYSACCHARIDE OF 
S TYPHI Ty2 CONJUGATED 
TO TETANUS TOXOID-25 
MCG 

3 DPS/CPU/10/ CRASH BOLLARD 16/06/2021 
D4/2566/PT 

4 DPS/CPU/09/ HAND SANITIZER 17/06/2021 
D3/2286-TPT-A 

5 DPS/CPU/04/ FULLY AUTOMATED 17/06/2021 
D4/2564-TPT SLIDE STAINER 

6 DPS/CPU/04/ LASER BASED POWER 22/06/2021 
D3/2515-TPT BED FUSION SYSTEM 

7 DPS/CPU/10/ Manufacture, Supply, 25/06/2021 
A2/2789-TPT Testing, Delivery and 

supervision of Installation 
and Commissioning and 
Warranty/Guarantee of 
Centralised procurement of 
Flame Proof LED Well Glass 
Luminaries for all HWPs 

~ ~ ~ ~ https://etenders.dpsdae.gov.in 'l'l'. ~ 1;11 ~ f 
~ "'GT w lffil'lffil! oft f.l;,/ 1;11 ~ f1 ~ ij ll1'T AA ~ For11 ~ 3lf.l<ITTf ti 
~ ~ ~ ~ ,i;.-ll f1 a,i;;ft,flt ~ ~ For1I ffl,f; 020-25315555 
EXTNN0.6. ~llil"P1N\ffllll'<ltilc!.l''l'l'.~~ltl'for11~fllRlr=t1 
Complete tender documents can be viewed and downloaded from website 
https://etenders.dpsdae.gov.in. Enrolment is mandatory for participating 
in Tender. Tenders are to be submitted online only. For Technical 
assistance. CONTACT 020 25315555 EXTN No.6 mail to 
support.dpsdae@nextenders.com. Vendors are encouraged to enroll on our 
above sited portal. 
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